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Drivingsupportandcruiseassistsystemsareofgrowingimportanceinachievingbothroadtrafficsafetyandconvenience.
Suchdriversupportseekstoachieve,withthehighestpossiblequality,nothinglessthan“driver-vehiclesymbiosisunderallcondi-
tions.”Atthesametime,manytrafficaccidentsresult fromimproperdriverbehavior.Theauthorfocusesondriverbehaviorunder
variousdrivingconditions,conductingdetailedmeasurementandanalysisofvisualperceptionandattentioncharacteristicsaswellas
perceptualcharacteristicsinvolvedindriving.Theaimindoingsoistosupportresearchondrivingsupportsystemsanddrivingwork-
loadreductiontechnologiesthatfunctionashuman-vehiclesystemsandtakesuchcharacteristicsintoaccount.
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1. INTRODUCTION

With increasing vehicle computerization, driving
supportandcruise-assistsystemsareofgrowingimpor-
tance in achieving both road traffic safety and conve-
nience.Suchdrivingandcruisesupportfordriversseeks
toachieve,withthehighestpossiblequality,nothingless
than“driver-vehiclesymbiosisunderallconditions.”At
thesametime,manytrafficaccidentsresultfromimprop-
erdriverbehavior,thatis,errorsinthesequenceofrecog-
nition,judgmentandoperation.

Drivingbehavioristhecontrolofavehiclethrough
aprocessofdriverrecognition,judgmentandoperation
basedonenvironmentalinformationinput,andfunctions
as a human-vehicle-environment system with constant
feedback in the form of information from the outside
worldandthekineticstateofthevehicle.Accordingly,an
understandingofthehumancharacteristicsrelatedtothe
actionsinvolvedindrivingandthemechanismsbywhich
drivers recognize theirsurroundings is indispensable to
the development of driving support technologies. It is
alsoimportanttoapproachtheissueintermsofallthree
elements:humans,vehiclesand theenvironment.Here,
wecanpointoutthefollowingissuesrelatedtodriving
supporttechnologyaimedataccidentreduction,asindi-
cated in Figure 1: 1) driver recognition and judgment
characteristics;2)understandingtherelationshipbetween

trafficenvironmentanddrivingpsychology;3)thenature
oftheinterfacelinkingdrivingbehaviorandsupportsys-
tems;and4)solutionsforpreventinghumanerror.Inad-
dition, with regard to issues of recognition and
psychology,itisalsodesirabletobeattentivetothelatest
advances in research on the brain and nervous system,
whichunderliehumancharacteristics.Discussingdriving
supporttechnologyintermsofhumancharacteristicsand
proposingwaystoreducetrafficaccidentsaremattersof
thehighestpriority.

Meanwhile,withtheincreasingcomputerizationof
vehicles and the advances in intelligent transportation
system(ITS)technologyinrecentyears,preventingthe
dataprocessingerrorsattendanttoadoptionofin-vehicle
informationdevicesandsystemslikecarnavigationsys-
temshasgrowninimportanceandinterfacedesignthat
reducesdrivingloadisnowindispensable.Thishasledto
researchinrecognition,perceptionandbehavioralchar-
acteristics, including psychological factors involved in
decision-makingwhiledriving1-6.Surveyingtrendsinsuch
researchwe seeavigorousexaminationofcase studies,
including collection and analysis of near-miss incident
data and a design approach that takes into account the
drivingoperationcharacteristicsinvolvedinvehiclemo-
tion and chassis control7. In addition, there has been
progressinassessingandverifyingthecompatibilityof
advanced driving and cruise support technology with
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drivercharacteristics8,9.

Inthispaperwefocusondriverbehavioralcharac-
teristics under various driving conditions and consider
visual perception and attention characteristics.We also
conduct detailed measurement and analysis of the per-
ceptual characteristics involved in driving. Our goal in
doingsoistosupportbasicresearchondrivingsupport
systems and driving load reduction technologies that
functionashuman-vehiclesystemsandtakesuchcharac-
teristicsintoaccount.

2. DRIVING SUPPORT DEVICES AND HUMAN-
MACHINE INTERFACE (HMI) ISSUES 

Looking into technological issues and research
trendsforthenearfuturebasedoncurrenttechnological
developments, itfirstseems likely that ITandITSwill
gainmomentumandsocietywillbecomemarkedlymore
information-driven.Inaddition,inasocietyofubiquitous
networkswhereinformationisavailableanytimeandany-
where,therewillbeaneedforsaferandmoreconvenient
drivingenvironments.Furthermore,automobilestailored
tosuchsocietaltrendswillincreasinglybeindemand.

Figure2organizesdriverinterfaceissuesrelatedto
drivingsafetysupportandcruiseassistsystemsbydriv-
ingconditioncategory (expressways,ordinary roadsor
urbanareas).Thediagramenvisionsmisinformationand
systemtroubleatthepointofcontactbetweendriverand
device and organizes the issues facing systems in pre-
venting such problems. As can be seen, an approach

basedontheanalysisofdrivingbehaviorandotherhu-
man recognition and perceptual characteristics remains
importantinovercomingtheissuesthataccompanycom-
puterization. In addition, trends in user diversification,
agingand individualizationdemandmore sophisticated
methods for evaluating such characteristics. In other
words,anapproachrootedinhumanbehaviorisrequired
whenlookingatthehumanattentionallocationandinfor-
mationprocessingmechanismsthatdeterminetheconve-
nienceofdrivingsupportfordrivers.

3. DRIVING BEHAVIOR CHARACTERISTICS

3.1 Drivingprocessesandsupportsystem
approaches
Drivingbehaviorcanbeconceived,asmentioned

above,asachainofconsecutivebehaviors,withindivid-
ualbehaviorsandtheircausesseeninlightoftraveling
conditions and driver psychological state. Drivers are
firstaware(recognizeandperceive)theirsituation,then
engage indecision-makingand response selection, and
finallyexecuteindividualoperations.Bothdrivingcondi-
tions, that is, information from the outside world, and
vehicle conditions change from moment to moment.
Dependingonwhichprocesswithinthischainofbehav-
iorsonelooksat,onecanenvisiondifferentcorrespond-
ingdrivingsupportsystems.Seeninthisway,asdescribed
inFigure3,dependingonhowoneanalyzesdrivingbe-
haviors,thereisathree-stageapproachforsystemssup-
porting various driving processes: 1) measurement of

Fig.1 Strategicdomainfordrivingsupportsystemtechnology
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phenomena,2) their interpretationandanalysis, and3)
systemapplication.

In termsofdrivingbehavior analysis, thegoal in
characterizingthemostdirectprocessesofdrivingopera-
tionandexecutionincludecruise-assistdevicesandve-
hiclemotioncontroldevices10,11.Techniquesincludethe
useofdrivingsimulatorsthatmimicactualconditionsto
measure operational response and analyze operational
patterns.Inaddition,theresultsofsuchanalysiscanbe
organizedinadatabaseofoperationalbehaviorandgen-
eralizedaspartofamodelofthedrivingoperationbehav-
iorsequence.Thereare,forexample,numerousinstances
wheretheoperabilityofagivendeviceismeasuredand
analyzedandtheresultsappliedtothedevelopmentofa
newsystem.

Behavioralanalysisofthemostupstreamofdriver
behaviors–therecognitionandperceptionprocess–is
relatedtovisualperceptionsupportforaccidentpreven-
tionandseekstoprovideinformationsupportandin-ve-
hicle display of information on factors such as road
conditionsand thespeedandpositionof forwardvehi-
cles.Intheareaofbasicperceptualcharacteristics,too,
thereareexamplessuchas thedevelopmentofsuspen-

sionsystemsdesignedtoimprovevehiclecomfortbased
onevaluationsofvibrationsensitivitycharacteristics.

3.2 Drivercharacteristicsandsupportsystem
diversity
Efforts to analyze characteristics of the judgment

process, including the most difficult areas of decision-
making and response selection, are strongly related to
aspectsofdriverperformancesuchasmentalworkload,
distraction and reduced consciousness.Their goal is to
contributetothedesignofsupportsystemsthatprovide
reminders or warnings to drivers, fostering situational
awarenessandhelpingdriversassessrisk12.Here,tocope
with the individualization and diversification of users,
thereisaneedtopreventhumanerrorbymanagingthe
risks associated with the data processing workload ac-
companying vehicle computerization and by targeting
thewaysafedrivingistaughtindrivereducation.

Thereareanumberofissuescommontosuchanal-
ysisofdrivingcharacteristics.First, there isaneed for
noninvasive measurement methods that take place in
real-timewithoutaddingmaterially todriverworkload.
Analysisalsorequiresmethodsforbuildingmodelsthat
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takebehavioralcontextintoaccountandthatcanbegen-
eralized. In system application, too, there is a need to
cope with system over-reliance and the inattention to
whichitcanlead.Ineachcase,whatisrequiredisnotso
much a single systematic method as a comprehensive
strategyinvolvingacombinationofmethods.

4. RESEARCH BASED ON VISUAL 
PERCEPTION AND ATTENTION 

CHARACTERISTICS 
4.1 Depthattentionexperimentalenvironment

Oneofthemostcomplexanddifficulttomeasure
aspectsoftherecognitionandjudgmentprocessiscogni-
tiveevaluationandanalysis.Inshort,becauseitisamat-
terofhowbesttoprovidejudgmentsupportfordriversin
thecourseofrecognitionsupportandcruiseassistance,
andalsorelatedtotheissueofwhentopromptdriversto
makedecisions, therearegreatdifficulties inexecution
relatedtohowtocopewithindividualvariation.Inaddi-
tion, there is alsoaneed toevaluateboth the safetyof

informationprovidedtodriversandtheimpactofdriving
supportonprincipaldrivingbehaviors,evaluationsneed-
edtoderivecriticalstandardsforbuildinginfrastructure.

Lookingattheattentionthatdriversdirectforward
of theirvehicleswhiledriving,researchin theareahas
consideredtherangeofviewsubjectedtoattention(for
example, whether it is an effective field of vision) and
whetherthecapacityofsuchresourcesisadequate13.At
thesametime,researchhasalsobeendoneonthecharac-
teristicsofdepthattentionwhenfollowingothervehicles,
whichleadstomanyaccidents14.Here,weconductedbasic
researchtoinvestigatethestatusofdepthattentioninre-
spondingtoavisualtaskinalaboratorysimulation.Fig-
ure 4 illustrates the structure of the experiment. The
dynamicdepthattentionexperimentalapparatususedin-
volvedmovingthetestsubjectthroughan8m-longtun-
nel-likecorridorwhileseatedonawagon.Thestimulus
wasnumericLEDslocatedinthesubject’sforwardline
ofsight,withthefixationpointindicatedatadistanceof
120cmfromthesubject.Targetswereestablishedattwo
locationseachbeforeandafterthefixationpoint,atdis-
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tancesfromtheobserverof30cmand81cm(before)and
158cmand230cm(after).Theobserverwasmovedata
speedof0.44m/s,which, looking throughaneyepiece,
createdthevisualsensationoftravelingat80km/h.

Subjects were provided with information in ad-
vanceaboutwheretargetswouldappear,andreactedac-
cordingly.Thisinformationwasavalidclue(V)65%of
thetime,aninvalid(I)clue15%ofthetimeandaneutral
(N)clue(equivalenttonoclue)20%ofthetime.Thetest
wasrun320times.

Thefixationpoint,starting1000msafterinitiation
ofthetest,providedthesubjectwithacluetothelocation
ofthetargetintheformofnumericLEDs(1through4)
thatremainedonthroughthelightingofthetargetdisplay
andthesubject’sreaction.Thesubject’staskwastode-
terminetheshapedisplayedatthetarget(Eor3)andcor-
rectly press the corresponding button as quickly as
possible.WithintheIcondition,althoughabsolutetar-
getdepthvaried,caseswheretheperspectiverelativeto
thefocalpointwasunchanged(suchas,inthediagram,
T2 T1[T2givenasacluebutT1lit]and,similarly,
T3 T4)werecodedasinvalid-same(Is).Ontheother
hand, cases where both the absolute positions of clue
and target and their relationship to the fixation point
changedwerecodedasinvalid-different(Id)(forexam-
ple,T1 T4andT3 T2).Furthermore,thelightlevel
intheexperimentalapparatuswassetat480to680lxfor
thebrightconditionand95to135lxforthedimcondition.
Intheinterestofarrangingtestconditions,theNcondition
wasunderstoodtobe thenormaldrivingcondition.The
differencesbetweenNandVconditionswereconsidered
benefits(promotingreaction)whilethosebetweenIand
Nconditionswereconsideredcosts(inhibitingreaction).
Therewere11youngtestsubjects,whoseaverageagewas
20.8yearsold.

4.2 Responselagcharacteristicsduetoattention
bias
Figure5 indicates response time for thedynamic

depthattentionexperimentundervariousclueconditions.
ReactiontimewasslowerforIthanforeitherVorN,and
fastestforV,indicatingtheeffectivenessofaclue.Within
theIcondition,reactiontimewasslowerforIdthanforIs,
indicatingtheimpactofthedistanceoftheshiftinatten-
tion.Reactiontimewasalsogreaterwhenattentionshift-
ed fromnear to far thanwhen shifted from far tonear,
indicatingthatattentionshiftisdirectionallydependent.

Furthermore,Figure6showshowtheaccumulation
ofsuchquantitativedatacanclarifytherelationshipbe-
tweenpositionalshiftsofattentionwhendistractedand
depthrecognitionresponsetime,andconfirmsthepossi-
bilitiesfordealingwithspatialattentioncharacteristics.

Fig.4 Depthattentionexperimentalapparatus

Fig.5 Reactiontimeandattentionbiasconditions

Fig.6 Reactiontimebyattentionshiftdistance
(brightanddark)
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Researchonbasichumanattentioncharacteristics
suchastheabove,asinnear-missanalysis,isimportant
forunderstanding themechanismofattentiondeficit, a
humanerrorfactor.Suchresearchwillundoubtedlycon-
tinuetomakeprogressinsolvinghumaninterfaceissues.

5. DESIGNING A HUMAN-VEHICLE 
INTERFACE BASED ON KINETIC PERCEPTION 

CHARACTERISTICS 
5.1 Clarifyingcharacteristicsofsway/vibration

perception
Next, unlike the visual recognition and judgment

characteristicsthataccompanyactiveattention,welooked
atthemechanismofpassivekineticperception.Thatis,
weunderstoodvehiclebodyvibrationstobechangesin
verticalmotion(bounce)andanglesofrotationaboutthe
horizontalaxes(pitchandroll)andconductedanexperi-
menttoinvestigatehumansensorycharacteristicsunder
suchconditions.Theexperimentalapparatus,ashaking
devicethatincorporatesaparallellinkmanipulatorwith
sixdegreesof freedom,can reproduce the translational
androtarymotionsmentionedaboveatwill.

AsFigure7indicates,anexaminationofsensitivity
to vibrations such as the bound and pitch experienced
whencruisingongreatlyundulatingroadwaysrendered
discomfortcurvesformulti-axialvibrationsanddemon-
stratedthateachvibrationcomponentisimportant.Inad-
dition, Figure 8 indicates the results of subjective
evaluationswhenthephasesofthetwovibrationcompo-
nents were varied.That is, the diagram shows that the

phasedifferenceaswellasthesizeofmulti-axialvibra-
tionsisasignificantcharacteristicofhumanbodilysen-
sation and suggests how to optimize vehicle body
vibrationsbasedonsuchfactors.Inconcreteterms,such
researchhasmadeiteasiertoadjustfrontandrearsus-
pensionspringinessanddampingforcecharacteristics15.

Fig.7 Discomfortcurvesformulti-axialvibrations

Fig.8 Multi-axialvibrationphasedifferenceand
subjectiveevaluation
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Fig.9 Occupantmodelandridingpositions
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5.2 Evaluatingpredictedbodilysensationwitha
swayperceptionmechanismmodel
Bodily sensation characteristics for sway and vi-

brationareknowntobedeterminedbytheresponsechar-
acteristicsofthesemicircularcanalandotolithorganin
thehumanear.Therefore,wecreatedaswayperception
modelbasedontheoperatingcharacteristicsoftheves-
tibularorganthatgovernsswayperceptioninhumans16,17
and used it to evaluate predicted sensitivity18. Figure 9
illustratesasimplifiedoccupantmodelwithassumedrid-
ingpositions.Weassumedawagon-typevehiclewithoc-
cupantspositionedineachofthethreerowsofseats.We
thenhypothesizedvariousdrivingconditionsandcalcu-
latedthedegreeofswayforeachoccupantineachseatas
wellasthedegreeofperceivedswaybasedonhypothe-
sizedvestibularorgancharacteristics.

Figure10indicatesoneexampleofourresults,us-
ingLissajouswavestoillustrateinthreedimensionsthe
degreeofphysical accelerationandperceivedsway for
theheadofafrontseatoccupantlocated1.2minfrontof
thevehicle’scenterofgravitywhenperformingadouble
lanechangeataspeedof40km/h.Inallcaseswecalcu-
lated themotionof thechestandhead thataccompany
vehicle motion and used the degree of physical head
movementtocomputetheswayperceivedbytheoccu-
pant.Therightlateralviewoftheoccupant’sheadindi-
catesthataccelerationisnotonlyperceivedlaterallybut
also diagonally forward and down, while the top and
frontviewsindicatethatevenundersimplecruisingcon-

ditionssuchasadoublelanechangetheperceiveddegree
ofswayaccelerationgreatlyexceedsactualacceleration
ofthehead.

Inthisway,itispossibletoderivethedynamicsof
thevehicle-headsystem,deriveheadbehavioraccom-
panyingvehiclemotion,convertphysicalstimulusinto
perceivedswayandexpressoccupantsensationsaccom-
panyingvehiclemotionasnumericalvalues.Ourinvesti-
gation clarified the influence of differences in vehicle
speedandseatpositiononoccupantheadbehaviorand
perceivedsway,anddemonstratedthatturningcharacter-
isticshaveagreateffectonoccupantheadbehavior.

5.3 Predictingtheeffectivenessofdrivingsupport
systems
Thefollowingsummarizestheflowforpredicting

theeffectivenessofdrivingsupportsystemperformance.
Developing driving support or cruise assist devices for
vehiclesrequirestheevaluationofabroadrangeofdriv-
ingbehaviorcharacteristicsincludingdriveroperational
behaviorpatterns,avoidingoperationalbehaviorintime
ofemergencyandindividualvariationbetweentheyoung
andtheoldorthepetiteandtheheavyset.Parametersand
thresholdvaluesfor,say,motioncontrolareestablished
basedonthismassiveamountofbehavioralcharacteris-
ticsdata.Hereweanalyzecontrolsystemdesignissues
bybuildingabehavioralmodelthatencompassesgeneral
and emergency driving behavior such as braking and
steeringoperationsandbyregardingthemodelofdriver

Fig.11 Predictingdrivingsupportperformanceasadriver-vehiclesystem
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andvehiclemotionasahuman-vehiclesystem.
Figure11presentsablockdiagramoftheflowfor

predictingdrivingsystemperformanceasahuman-vehi-
clesystem.Here,wepredicttheperformanceofdriving
supportdevicesbyconceivingoftheinputsastraveling
environment,roadconfigurationsanddrivercharacteris-
ticsinamodelthatintegratesdriverrecognition,percep-
tion and operating characteristics as well as vehicle
motion.Examplesofvehiclecontroldevelopmentbased
onsuchhuman-vehiclesystemanalysisincludestabiliza-
tioncontrolsthatactivelyapplyinputtosteeringsystems,
suchas four-wheelsteeringandwind-effectcompensa-
tion. Driver support devices that have been developed
includeroaddeviationcompensation,reactiveforcecon-
trol of electric steering systems and steering gear ratio
control,whichcanbebroughttogetherincomplexactive
controlsystemsforsteeringandbrakingorsteeringand
suspensionsystems.

6. SUMMARY AND FUTURE OUTLOOK

As described above, the field of study in driving
behavioral characteristics is vast, and multidisciplinary
technologicaldevelopmentthattakesdrivingbehavioral
characteristics intoaccount isunderway.Suchdevelop-
mentinvolvesmeasuringphenomena,analyzingandun-

derstandingsuchmeasurements,andapplyingtheresults
toactivesafetytechnology.Here,inFigure12,wepro-
pose a map of future research themes in active safety
technology development based on the state of current
technology. Essentially, organizing the research issues
relatedtohumancharacteristicsasseenintermsofdriv-
ingsupportsystemdevelopmentrequiresagreatdealof
humanconditionanalysisbasedonsafety,convenience
andinformation.

At the same time, the society of today involves
growingrelianceoncomputerizationandsymbioticrela-
tionshipsbetweendrivers and theirvehicles; the future
demands the harmonious development of people, cars
andsociety.Thatis, it isimportantthatdrivingsupport
preserves in the driver the attention performance that
drivingdemands,whilebothensuringsafetyandpursu-
ingconvenienceindoor-to-doortransportation.Inaddi-
tion,thecomfortofautomobilesasmobilespacesisan
importantareaforresearch,justasistheirsafetyandse-
curityasmeansoftransportation19.

Toaddresstheseissues,asdescribedabove,thereis
aneedto:1)clarifythestructureandmechanismofcom-
plexcharacteristicswithmultipleinterrelatedfactorsand
to conduct multifaceted behavioral analysis based on
suchmechanisms;and2)increaseourabilitytoanalyze
simultaneously occurring behavioral elements and de-

Fig.12 Mapofresearchthemesfordrivingsupportsystemsandhumancharacteristics
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velopmethodsforanalyzingoverlappingresults.
Manyofourpredecessorshavesaid thatanauto-

mobilemustbesomethingapersonenjoysgrippingthe
wheel to drive, something comfortable with a pleasant
vibration and sound, something exciting that stirs the
emotions.Thepursuitofsuchcomfortinmaneuverability
andrideremainsanimportanttheme,butwaystoreduce
drivingworkloadandfatiguewhendrivingforlongperi-
odsoftimeandthedevelopmentoftechnologytomain-
tainsafedrivingarealsoindispensableforrealizingthe
ultimateinactivesafety.Welookforwardtofurtherad-
vancesinresearchthattakesabroadperspectiveincon-
sideringsuchissues.
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